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WILL TEY IT AGAIN.

Troposals for the Kew Poor Farm to
Be Opened Saturday Week.

ELLIOT AXD GOUKLEY SATISFIED.

Property to Be Purchased Must Dare the

Approval of the Mayor.

BKOJD ACRES AND PLESTI OF TBE1I

Proposals for tbe sale of a dew poor farm
will be opened on Saturday, January 24.

This second round is expected to be suc-cess-

Tbe size of the larm is to be any-
where Jrora 200 to 400 acres. That was the
decision reached yesterday by the lioard of
Awards. Both the Mayor and Chief Elliot
are satisfied.

The three chiefs of the departments and
Clerk Bingamen h3d been waiting for some
little time when Mayor Gonrley entered
with a preoccupied air. Bending over
Clerk Bingameu he innocently inquired the
cause of the meeting and then called the
body to order

Chief Elliot read the specifications and
moved their adoption. Mayor Gourley at
once desired to have the paper altered so

that the purchase would have to be ap-

proved by Councils and the Mayor.
Chief Elliot said, "That's a matter for the

City Attorney to determine," and the matter
was dropped for the time, while Chief
Brown inquired about the number of acres,
since tne specification left that blank.

Chief Elliot thought there should not be
less than 200, because a small farm could
not be worked to advantage 400 acres
would be about the right size. The Mayor
suggested the acreage run from 200 to 400,
and his idea was accepted.

The Major on His Own Approval.
Then Mr. Gourley insisted that provision

be made to have the purchase approved by
the Mayor. He said: "In the case of the
old farm the Ma or's approval was not necess-
ary as the land sold was specified and described,
but under a recent rulmg of the Court where
the property to be purchased was not described
and located by the ordinance, the Major's

was nccetsarj before the Controller
could issue a warrant lor the payment of tho
purchase motiej I have no pergonal feeling in
the matter, but it should be in tbe advertise-
ment in order to escape any legal difficulties "

Mr. Bigelou contended that the specifications
were plain enough in that matter.

Mr. Elliott Well, put it in then, approved
by the Mayor and Councils.

"No, no," said the Mayor, M don't want it
that way. for if Councils approve and the
Mayor does not then tbe matter will need to be
settled in the courts. I vioula suggest that it
lie w- - rded so as to require tbe approval of the
purchase by a resolution of Council', so that
while I will have to pass on tbe resolutions my
disapproval will not affect the purchase so that
v e will get into court over it.

The Mayor again went on to state the points
raed by the court recently, when Controller
Morrow refused t pay fur alot mircha-e- d forte Jrire Bureau intheThlrty-tiftliward.be-caus- e

tbe Major had not approved the pur-
chase. At that tune the court decided that
when tne purchase of a piece of Ground as
authorized by Councils and the ordinance auth-
orizing the purchase specified the boundaries
and tbe exact amount of ground contained in
tbe tract, it was not necessary lor Councils topas upon tbe purchase afterward, though, the
Major the court had strongly intimated
that i. here the boundaries were not specified
the purchase should ho approved by Councils
and parsed upon liy the Major.

Mr. Bigelow said ha was only anxious to
have the Ian fullv complied witl and to jvoid
any obstacles he mined t" amend by inserting

br 1 of Councils." as the Major had
tucgesred.

'I lie amendment was agreed to, and after fix
inglhe date for closing bids at 3 o'clock on the
alferuoon of January 21. tbe meetirgwas ad-
journed.

The Mayor afterward expressed great satis-
faction ii er tbe and although lie
caitiid his po.nt m the limiting of the number
of acres and in the matter of the approval of
the purchase, did not seem to exult much nvor
thetictorj. Ho was glad, also, that liie speci-
fications rtquued onners of property to bid
tlienisclies. thus shotting out speculators from
building on land upon which options had been
secureu.

Exact Tprins of the Specifications.
Tbe spec tications, with the amendments

mide, aro as follows- -

Prooo-a- l. for ale ol a tract or tracts of land to
tlieUtyoIl'itf-uir,,- .

N once is hei c jy given in accordance with
the terms of an ordinance of the city of Pitts-
burg, entitled, "An ordinance directing adter-tlscnicn-

for proposals to the city of Pittsburg
lor the -- ale to the citj of leal estate lo lie used
Tor the relief and employment of the poor, and
also proidmg for the reception and
openi'ig of aid 1 ronosals and subsequent
action in letcrence" thereto, and also
woMiling mem- - lor the payment of such ."

that the Citv Controller of the city of
Piltsuur.: will receive sealed proposals until 3
o'clock r a. on January a, ISM. lor the sale totbecitj of such tract or tracts ol land, which
sealed propoa's .lull be in writing, executedandackconledg.d by the owner or owners of
the tract or tracts prop .sing to be sold, and
rgrroing to seil said trans of land to the city ofPittsburg, and to convct the same to said city
in fee simply clear of.all iucui.ibri.ncps and by
a deed of general warrant, and for a sum
stated in cash, each of said proposals shall
give to tl.e cit of Pittsburg the option, for 30
dajs fiom its date, to buj or refuse to buy said
pronerti at the price named

"lhe land embraced in an of the tracts o of-
fered for sale to the citj of Pittsburg shall be
located within the conntvof Allegheny, and
shall 'ront upon a river, anil shall bate railroad
facilities for readj acccs- - thereto and tl ere--f
roin. and shall contain not lcs thau acres.
"Tin" rigft - hereby reserved to r any

and all proposals made in response to this t,

and ho ap.iroial of purchase made by
the fhcials of the ci.y ot Pitfburg. as provid-
ed in she third section of the ordiuauce herein-
before referred to, shall be binding upon the
laid city of Pittsburg until the same shll hate
been appiotcd bv resolution ot Councils of the
city tit Pittsburg, as provided by law.

"R. C Elliot.
"Chief Department of Chanties."

Spptlal Aucticn Sale of Diamonds.
Thursday, Jan lo, at 2 p. M., we will

have a social auction sale of fine diamonds
and precious stones. The goods are all of
the finest quality and new-- st designs of
settings. M. G. Cohen.
Diamond Expert aud Jeweler, 533 Smith-fiel- d

street. tvxhsu

The Best Thing for a Stubborn Cough.
Proji the Kimball (i D loraplilc.3

lule the columns of the Graphic are
ooen to any and all unobjectionable adver-
tisements, yet it is quite impossible for ns
to speak knowingly of the merits of the
various articles oi merchandise advertised.
Paiticularly is th.s Hue of patent uiedii
cines. But there are exceptions occasion-
ally, and a notewortht txceptiou is the cel-
ebrated Chamberlain's Cough Itemedv.
This now universally known medicine has
been advertised in the Graphic lor four or
live years, but not until recently had we any
personal knowledge outswocderlni ifficicv,
which has come about through the prevail-
ing influenza aud the stubborn cough that
has su o.teu attended it. Iu the writer's
Jauiily this inediciiif has on several occi-xio-

this winter cured a cough that bifilju
any and all other remedies; and the number
o! lannlies in Ki tuna 11 aud vicinity in
which this remedy has beea used with like
effects attests to its value as a specific lor
coughs aud colds of every nature. wsu

Big Sale of Dress Trimmings.
Before 10 o'clock yesterday we sold over

S400 worth Oi these line trimmings. You
can't jailor! to del.--v in making your visit to
this department. Kemember you are getting
the finest ami richest goods at the price of
the most ordinary sorts.

Jos. Horse & Co.,
600-G2- 1 Penn avenue.

Begular spring business in Indias,
Habutais, etc.. at silk department. Prices
and uew and exclusive styles are the cause.

Boggs & Buhl.

Tr.y O'KeeVs "O K" shoe blacking.
It:s the finest made.

tiie Tvrrcu of frague.

V

SCIENJIFIC WORKS SOUGHT.

Annual Sleeting of tlie Pittsburg Library
Association A Decrease In Membership

Many New Books Added A Recom-

mendation to Increase the Number of
Technical Works.

Theannual meeting of the Pittsburg Li-

brary Association was held last evening in
be Hall. There was a sparse attendance of
members and the business executed of a
routine nature.

The Librarian's report showed an increase
in the number of volumes of 1,506, bringing up
the total to 23.3S6. The number includes the
William Thaw Alcove collection of 1,050 books.
Twelve thousand seven hundred and ninety-thre- e

volumes were drawn from the library
during the year. One hundred and forty new
members were added dnring the year, but ISO

were withdrawn or removed by chango of res-
idence or death, showing a falling off in mem-
bership of 46 for the year. Miss tocCram,the
librarian, in her report says:

"I consider this past year tho most satisfactory
in library work- amrp mr connection with the
institution. Tbe character of tho books going I

out daily to many homes, too agreeable con-

nection maintained with the various classes in
literature, conducted by Miss Kllllkelly. Miss

h, Miss McDonald and others, has been a
sonrce of gratification, showing, as it does, the
increase in the number using tbe library for
serious stndv, which is, cf course, tbe really
important work of a library such a ours. The
good work done by these classes, studying
special periods of history, these Tourist,'
Journey' and "Query Clubs' is perhaps bet-
ter known to tho librariau, whose advice and
assistance is naturally asked, than to anyone
else. Light literature will always bo in

because people seek amusement and
reliet from ihe cares and anxieties of life."

Miss McCrurn refers to tho increasing useful-
ness of the Carnegie Alcove, and remarks on
the importance of having scientific and tech-
nical works up to the latest issue. Mr. Car-
negie's donation comprised works which were
fully up to that time, and now a suggestion
has been made to add to the value of the col-

lection by adding the more recent works. The
books in tbe alcove were much used durinc tbe
year and highly appreciated.

The Treasurer's report shows the expendi-
tures for tbe year to have been $8,910 30, with a
balance of S997 04 in the treasury. In this sura
is included the 53.000 invested under the Thaw
bequest. The Brewer fund shows a balance on
baud of 87bS 94.

A Receiver's Report Received.
J. F. Scott yesterday filed his account as re-

ceiver of the firm of J. F. and J. L. Scott. He
charges himself with the amount of the ap-
praisement, 825.1S0 65, and cash and interest
owed by J. L. fccott, making a total of 35, IK) 20.
He claims credit lor S3.26S 65 for loss on the
sale of the assets, and 5,209 33 for notes, etc.,
paid. He has on hands a balance of 7,711 22.

Wants to Re 'urn to England-Mr- s.

Mary Carr applied to the Department of
Charities jesterday for assistance in getting
back to Liverpool, England. She stated t.hat
she arrived in this country on April 10 last with
her babe, and came to Pittsburg
to live with a Mrs. Lawrence Reagan. Her
husband was killed on a steamboat in England.
Her application will probably be granted.

The dietary of an invalid differs mate-
rially from that of a person in robust health.
He needs light, nutritious food, and it is
essential that besides being nutritious it
shall be easy of digestion. Mellin's Pood is
very nourishing and is assimilated as soon
as taken into the stomach.

The People's Store, Fifth Ave., Pittsburg
January clearance sale of carpets and

curtains. Prior to stocktaking we offer
remarkable bargains:
Best body brussels 51 00, worth St 35
Good body brussels 85c, worth SI 10
Best tapestry brnssels.... 73c, worth 51 00
Good tapestry brussels... 63c, worth 85c
Fair quality tapestry brus-sil- s

ooc, worth 70c
Tapestry brussels 45c, worth 58c
Best all-wo- ol extra super

ingraius 58c, worth 75c
Good wool extra super in-

grains 48:, worth 62c
Heavyingrains 38c, worth 50c

Cheap carpetA Irotn 12t,c up. Special
bargains iu rugs, portieres-an- curtains.
Considering the advanced prices yon will
have to piy in the spring, no such bargains
were onered by us neretolore. Come and be
convinced. Campbell & Dick.

Bargains in Ribbons and Millinery.
Come to this department while tbe assort-

ments of fine untrimmed felt hats (25c and
50c) are large, and while your pick of
ribbons is unlimited.

Jos. Horne & Co..
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

THE TVITCH OF PRAGUE.

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

OF THE TEUTONIASTATEMENT COMPANY, of Allecheny,
Pa., for the year ending December 3L 1S90
Cash capital... $125,000 00

ASbEia
Bonds and mortgages S2U.S31 67
Interest due andaccrued 3,717 16
Realestate 4,09S 28
Hank stock 7.500 U0
Outstanding premiums. 4,9(8 46
Bills receivable 10b 91
Cash in bank aud office. S.4J0 6

5243,698 34
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock J125.000 00
Due other companies 5 01
Unpaid lire losses 2,790 00
Reinsurance reserve. 3U.55.! 83

Net surplus. $7o,350 50
RECEIPTS.

Premiums.. 59,127 50
Interest.... 13.C46 71
Kent 250 OU

72.4M 1
EXPENDITURES.

Fire loss of 18S9 paid S 2.550 CO

Fire loss of 1890 pid 12.79S 00
Ret premiums and abatements 6.559 79
Reinsurance 769 66
Rents, taxes and other expenses.,.. 3.687 40
Commissions 9,997 So
Salaries 4.109 Ki
Dividends Nos. 34 and 35 10.000 00
Receipts in excess of expenditures. 22,001 27

572,424 24
Risks in force December 31, 1890....J6.081.560 00

C. W. GERWIG
Sccretaiv.

AMUSEMENTS.

ARNEGIE ART GALLERY.0 ALLEGHENY'.

NOW OPEN

10 A. II. to 10 P. 31. I

VERESTCHAGIN
RUSSIAN EXHIBITION.

Hanging in Russia.
blowing from unns in India.

Eje for Eye, Crucifixion.
Tooth

For Tooth. Admission, 50c; Children, 25c.

ja!4-2- 2 SHORT SEASON ONLY.

DUQUESNE THEATER
I Pittsbnrs's Leading Theater.!

at & Matinee Saturday at 2.

Miss Agnes Huntington
In Planquette's Latest

Opera comiquc. : Houses crowded:

PAUL JONES nightly. :

Seats at theater and at Haj-s'- , 75 Fifth av.
Next week Hoyt's A Midnight BelL jall-6- 7

BIJOU THEAt'ER-TO-NIG- HT.

THE 12 TEMPTATIONS- -

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Jan. 19- -J. K. EMMET. jal2--3

GRAND OPEIlA
TO.N1GUT.

HOUSE.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

AUNT JACK
And A MAN OF THE WORLD.

Next week Hanlon Volter Martinetti Co.
jal2-6- 0

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
1 HE NATIONAL

STAR
VAUDEVILLES. jal3--

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY' Commencing Monday, Jan 12,

CHRISTYT'S MASTODON MINSTRELS.
BUCKfcKIN LEW.

Admission, ICots. Open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 P. M.
ja!2-- 5

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
ay advertisements one dollar per

tquare for one insertion. Claaifled advertise-
ment on this page, such at Wanted, Tor Sale,
To Let, etc ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as tico.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WAST, irOtt SALE, TO LET, AND OTHEP.
TRANSIENT ADVEIU'IbEMENTS WILL UK
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. ,M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adve-
rsers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOI5 THE HOUTHS1DE. NO. UK CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PLNN AVE.

PITTSBUKG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY S309 Butler street.
EM1L O. ai'L'OKEY, 24th treet and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEP.CUEIt, 59 Fcdtral street.
H. J. MclIltlOE, Market Honse, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut st.
THOMAS Mcnr.NRY, Western and Irwin aves.
O. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. ULF.1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

aiale Help.
BARBER. CALL OR

BARBER-KIItST-CLA-
SS

1). F. blUMPENUOKsr, Wllklns-bur- g.

Pa. Jal3-7- 9

FOK CENc TURY Dictionary. H. AITS, 431 wood st.
jait io-- u

CLERK IN FOUNDRY;
CLKItK-bHIl'l'I-

NG

have ha! bomc experience. Address IU
H. T Dispatch office. J14-a- )
--rytCU CLEUK-O.- NE 1UAT GElt-- JJ

MAN. Address CHAMOMILE, Dispatch
office. Jal4-7- 7

MAN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN WnllflOTO
(cash) In established nianulncturlnn

huslnc now rnnninir 20 hands: inoner wanted
within Sdajb to 1111 eash order: (i0 monthly and
interest In business to satlfictorr partv. Ad-
dress CASH OKDKlts. Dispatch office. Ja:4-7- 1

A RESPONSIBLE AND VERY
profitable position: new business: an en-

ergetic man. of large acquaintance. Address,
with references, V., box 6S0, Chicago 111.

w

AN EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN" IN"MAN grocery bufclnes; best or reference re-
quired. Call at 1900 PENN AV., city. JaH-- 7i

DRAUGHTSMAN 1ITI
a llltv in desieninjr. EMIL HALLGKEN,

419 liissell Block, Pittsburg. jali-- ol

MEN OFI4BILITV AMIlMEN-THR-
EE

who understand building and
loan, by an co., to solicit in city
and Allegheny: must have A 1 rcferenee: steartv
position for proper parties. 606 PENN BUILD-
ING. Jal3-8- 3

MAKER-- A THOROUGHLYFATrKRN man: one who understands draw-
ing: good "w aces and permanent position to the
right man. H. D. NUTTALL i, CO., 179tolS9
Grant av., Allcghenj'. Pa. Jal3-1- 9

ORTER-I- N QUIRE AT RED LION HOTEL,
sixth street, city. jall-5- 5

IDOLLER-FO- K A MILL: MUsT HE
JLl competent to roll all kinds of small file steel,
including taper steel and smalt bevels; must lso
roll a nrsl-- cl ls guide round: a good position for
a steady, reliable mechanic: present relations iu
every department of the works pleasant and cor-
dial." Address WILSON. 17 Iribune Building,
New York. N.Y. Jal3tt--

-- ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN" the New Patent Chemical Ink
Erasing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases Ink thoroughly in twobcconds;
noabrasion of paper: 2U to 500 ppr cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to SOM in six dnr an-
other S32 in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each Mate andlcrritory: siin
pie bv mail 35 cts. For terms nnrt full particu-
lars. addresslHE MONROE ERASER MtG. CO.,
Lacrosse. Wis. lalO-2- 2

BEST ABU.I1Y FORSAI.KSMAN-O- F
vicinity, who can command a

large trade in mechanical rubber goods. Only
those havlug had experience in this line of rub-
ber goods aud in territory named necl apply;
satlsfaetory compensation given right man. Ad-
dress with references, RUBBER, P O. Box 194,
Trenton. N. J. JaI2--4

AND TYPEWRITER -l-oung mau preferred; state terms and expe-
rience. Address BOX 446 cltv. JalJ-- i

TFJVCHER-PRIVA-
TE TEACHER (MAV)

hours each day; gl e references
and term?. Address 1EACHER. Dispatch office.

jal4-- :i

MAN FOR SHORTHAND AND
typewriting oncallgraph, good references

required; reply by typewritten letter, ana Mate
experience and terms. A. B. C, Dispatch office.

MAN THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
ENCED iu crocfcer and house furnishing

goods. Applj at DANZtGER'S. Sixth St.. and
Penn ave. Jil4-5- 1

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kecie's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, dlarrhcea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, lencorrlioea pills
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills asthma
pIIK croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills.

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price,
23 cents: large bottles I. Dl(. O'KEEFE CO..
Homeopathic Chemist. 31 Firth av., Pittsburg.

111 move to 708 smithfield st. April 1. JaI2-13-

SELL TIIE PIN LESS CLOl'HEoAOENTS-T- O
the onlj line ever Invented that holds

the clothes without nlns; a perfect success; patent
recently issued: sold onlj bj agents, to whom

right Is given; on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a samnle line bv mail: also circulars;
price list andvterms to agents: secure our terri-
tory at once.' Address IHEIl'IM.FJJS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hennon street, Worcc&ter. Mass.

GENTS-T- O SLLL1HE LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence of the late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale. Archbishop orTuam, by Rt. Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly: this great work now ready In
two volumes ot TOO pages eacn. P.J. FLF.M1NU
&. CO.. 77 Diamond st. dt
CJTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS-LIBER- AL

O contracts. N ATIdN AL MU I UAL BOND &
1NVLSIMENT COMPANY. 21 and 723 U al'itit
st., Philadelphia. Jal4-5- i

Tcmale Help.

APPRENTICES-IMPROVER-
S.

alo ladles and
GOOD

girls tolearn
dressmaking and tutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO..906Penn
avenue.

HAMMERMAID WITH REFERENCE;
innst be a good washer and lroner. MRS S.

WERTHfclMER. cor. Bidnell and U estern avs.,
Allegheny, between hours of 10 and 12 a.m.

JaH-2- 6

EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR DINING
room. 2901 PENN AV. JaH-2- 3

PAY LADIES A SALARYTADIES-1WIL- L
per week to work for me in their local

itv at home: light work: good pay for part
time; write, with stamp. MRS. II. L. FARRING-TON- ".

Box7(C, Chicago.

f)ff HOUSE.GIhl.S. COOLS. CHAMBER-jiJXj- yj

MAlDs. laundress, nurse glrU: aLo
chamhermild to assist with tewing: ten girls for
Scwickleyibest wages. Call at 319 WESl'ERN AV.,
Allegheny. lall-7- 6

Mule and Female Help,
COOK. 2 FARM HANDS.COOK-MA- N

cook, dishwasher, dlnloroom girls,
chambermaids, cookb. house girls, nurse girls,
girls for light chamberwerk and waiting. MEE-HAN- 'S.

54o Grant st. TcL 90. Jai:--

Sltuutlons- -
AGEMEST-T- O TRAVEL FROMENG 1: with present cmplojers five years.

Address LOCK BOX SK. city. Jal4-2- 0

-- HY OUNG MAN OF 20. DAY'SITUATION In hotel or restaurant; A 1 rec-
ommendations from former cmplojers. Address
C. Dispatch ottUe. Jal3-7- 6

REAL ESTATE FIRM BYSlrUATION-WlT- H
can give best of rclLrcnces. Ad-

dress J. 1L, Dispatch offiee. Ja!l-3- S

Rooms, nouses etc
ROOMS FRONT WITH BOARDBOOMS,-TW- O

infant, nurse and myself: private
famllrand not far Irum business center: will pay
1100 per month lor desirable no triers: must be

people and nice location. Address J. P.,
Dispatch office. Jal4-C- 2

RENT-HOU- SE OF 6 OR 7 ROOMSTO B. a O. K. It., within 8 mllei of Pittsburg
depot: all louvenltuies and whblu o minutes1
walk ul station; ptcutv of ground preferred. Ad-
dress HOUSE, Dispatch office. a!4-2- 3

Partners
MAN (WITH CSH);

florist business: 8 greenhouses, each 1U0 It.,
heated by steam, well stocked and in guod condi-
tion. Address FLOK1S1, No. 751 Crawford Road,
Cleveland, Ohio. j.113-9- 4

C00-PARIN- ER WANTED TO MANAGE
Otl this State: 5 a week guaranteed. Address
O. O. P., Dispatch office. Jal4--3

nuanciai.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENYMORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENRV

A. WEAVER a CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--D

rj'tl LOAN S300,OLt), IN AMOUNTS OF 3.000
JL and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACKS tiAIRD, Ho Fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN fCOO.WO ON MORTGAGES 100
audunward at 6 per cent; (500,030 at 4. per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRENCH, I2o Fourth ave.

OC23--

Miscellaneous.
USE JONES' BEDBUG PAKALYZERALLTO Magic Roach Powder: contains no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JOtfES. 222 FederafsL, Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cl- druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

at,

--
H

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
"TTlVERY LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWNjjj aressmakcr to call at 616 Penn ave. (op- -
poslte iiorue's stores) aua Investigate aiAUAair;
.bsiiK'S ladles' tailoring sys'.cm: no risk;

parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

GENTLEMAN-A- N ENTERPRISING ONE
Interest in one ot theMiest my-In-g

legitimate enterprises in Pittsburg; centrally
located: price asked for half Interest 111. 000: to
those meaning business particulars will be fur-
nished upon giving satisfactory reference. Ad-
dress REFERENCE, Dispatch office. Il4-3- t

TO LEASE-FO- R FIVE YEARS, WITH
privilege of buying at fixed price, fifty to

one hundred acres rough, cheap land, part suit-
able for grazing and ptrt hilly, in timber: must
be near R. It.: situations preferred-Butl- er,

Wheeling. Wampum, Beaver Falls or Connells-vill- o

district. Address, stating location and
terms, FARMER, LockBox3S3, Pittsburg.

Jal3-3-I

STABLE-W1T- H 8 TO 12 SI'ALLS AND
room. In Pittsburg: state location and

rent. Address GEO. McN'lCKKL. in care John
McCarthy. Thirty-thir- d st. and Penn ay. jall-5- 6

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
BUTLER ST. -- NO. 3705. FIFTEENTH AVAR!)

busiucss location in the ward: lot
21X109 ft., with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as sboestore; frame dwell-
ing on rear or lot: this vauiaolc property will be
sold very low and on easy terms. Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY 3Sc9 Butler.

FIFTH AV.-T- HOUSES AND LOTS IN
location, near new market house. 10

and 8 rooms respectively: both In excellent order
and renting well: rare chance for Investment.
.US. V. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg

SO 750-N- O. 359MA1N ST., NEAR PENN
av.. Seventeenth ward. Phil Langc's

beautiful brick residence of hall, vestibule, ten
rooms and bath: both gases; all modern con-
veniences; lot 48x100; ft, COO cash, bal. to suit;
reisan for selling, owner leaving city, sec
1HOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

orr 50O-- A 11 PER CENT, NET. CITY IN- -
iinM i.on accouui or owner leaving

the city; two rood storeroom!:. 11 living roomsand
pucklng room, with corner lot .Jnx43. H. C.
t'LARKE, 135 Fourtli ave. and tdgewood. Tele.
7212. JaU-TT-

QQ UD BRICK HOUSE. 6 ROOMS.ijij) attic, laundry, bath, both gases; on Web-
ster ave, near Krln st. : terms very reasonable if
proDCrtv Is sold soon. (23J. See W. A. HERKON
& SON S, 80 t ourth av. 1all-80-- U 14. 16, 19'

Qf) 300-U- HOUSES, ONE OF SIX AND
0-J- 9 oneoftwo roomstNo. 14 Eighteenth St.;
ail nntlngfor S11 per month. (SJ). See W. A.
HERKON Jfc SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences.

EAST END RESIDENCE, SHAUYSIDE:
brick ftont. Queen Anne style of

architecture, spacious rooms and finished artisti-
cally throughout; replete with all the more recent
modern rmproveuients- - large lot about G0xl60 lect;

ery beautiful location. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.,
129 Fourth av.

TrnFTH AV BUILDING 70x200 FEET.
elevated: fruit and ornamental trees:

the fine resilience of the Misses Moor-he- d.

East End. (76.) see W. A. HERRON &
SONS. SO Fourtli av.

H1LAND AV., LAST END-- A
12 large and elegant rooms. library,

bath and lavatory w lib other modern appliances;
all In prime order; large lot loanallev, with stable
and carriage-hous- etc., etc.: immediate pos-
session JAS. W. DRAPE CO , 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg.

HOUSE-- A NEWHOUSE SIX ROOMS, AT11C.
and all modern Improvements: lot 24x

187 feet, fronting on two streets, near Highland
av. : price ouly M. 800: this is a bargain and will be
sold on reasonable terms. Inqnire of KELLY
ROGERS. No. C315 Station St., East End.

HOUSES-MONDA-
Y, JANUARY 19. ON THE

at 3 o'clock. P. M., Orphans' Court
sale two fine brick houses, Nos. Walnut
St., nearShaay av.. with large lot: must be sold
to close the estate ot Elizabeth Holt, deceased.
W. A. HEKRON A SONS, No. SO Fourth av.

COURT SALE-O- N THEORPHANS 6200 aud 6202 Walnut st.. near
Shady lane. Twentieth ward, Monday. January
19. at 3 o'clock r. M.: must be sold to close the es-

tate. Information from W. A. HERRON 4 SONS,
No. 80 Fourth ay. Jal3-8- 1

CJQ 300 VEllYEASr TERMS OF PAYMENT:
SOl on Stanton av.. near Highland: we hare

to olfer a handsome new brick house of 11 rooms:
finished In attractive style and provided with all
modern appliances on lot 40x100 ft.: asphalt payed
street with flagstone sidewalks, bordered by grass
plot. CHARLES SOMfcRS & CO , 313 Wood St.,
t019 Penn av. Jal4 15'

QQ STONE AND BRICK
UO) residence or9 rooms, bath, laundry, etc.;
modern In every feature, hard wood mantels, tttc

electric appliances: both gasc; ready for
occupancy; Craig st.. frontage 30 feet by 140, to
alley. CHARLES SOMERs & CO., J13 Wood St.,
C019 Penn av. lal4-lB--

1 730-O- N HOLMES ST.. NEAR FIFI'yI
Oil FOURTH. Iot20vl00: new rrame homo or
rooms, hall and finished attic: side entrance,
porch: worth S2.200: termsf20O ca-- balance 25
monthly: 110 Interest or taxes to pay. seeTIIOS.
McCAt FKEY, S5C9 Butler st.

f s r--

ARecneny Resiliences.
DESIRABLE INVEST-

MENT property in Second ward on line of
Electric road consisting on dwellings and lots
on which 5 more ran be built: this should be in-
vestigated. BAXTER, 1HOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth av.

RCH ST., ALLEGHENY-- A NICEDWELL-IN- G

on best part of the street, near to tho
parks, spacious double p triors, other rooms large
and rheerliil, fine pillared mautcls with cabinet:,
all the modern coiiveuience and everything 'a
prime order JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Ii9 Fourtu
av. Pittsburg.

A'RCH ST., ABOVE TIIE PAKKS-- A TWO-SIOK- Y

dwilllng of six rooms, hall, vesti-
bule, inside shutters, slate mantels, ball, w. c,
both gases, h. and c. water, good cellar, bewcrage
complete, lot 20x110 to pated alley: easy term.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ay.

AND TWO LOTS ON WILSON AV..
Allegheny, near electric cars and Perrys-vllleav- .:

seven rooms, h. and c. water, bath, hall,
etc.: prime bearing frnlt trees aud smali fruits;
lots 48x120 Teet. Particulars from JAMES W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

HOUSES-TWO-PRESS-
ED BRICK FRONT,

hall, water, gas, etc., each: on
P. V. car line, second ward, for 81. 1W, reduced
fromSLSW. BALTENSPEKGEK AWIl.l.IAMS,
154 Fourth av

tS.Ol-- TOR A DF.8IRABLE RESIDENCEONLY Esplanade St., Allegheny: lot 40 bv over
90feetto an nllcr. with a good brick housc"or six
rooms, attic, laundry, bath, front and back stairs;
Ute Improvements: all in first-cla- order. See
W. A. HERRON & SONS, SO Fonrth av.

LSACA ICK HOUSE SIX ROOMS.
lot241jxllCft, and brick house, eight rooms,

with frame house 1n rear, lot t2xi;o ft. A. D.
WILSON, 55 Fderalst., Allegheny.

SHEFFIELD
aT.-N- EW BRICK HOUSE. 8
all modern Improvements; finely

finished: corner lot: price. $7,2C0. A.D.WILS-
ON, 55 Federal st., Allegheny.

000 FKDERAL bT.. ALLEGHENY.
19 iwn-slcr- v hrlefc. nine rooms. Iminrtrt- -

attlc hall, hot and cold water, both gases; near
nrkiacoon cnancciora uurior or some retail
luslncss. McLAIN AZUUsMlm. 437 Grant st.

OT OOO-NI- CE LARGI. LOT, 40X161 FT.,
CDx with fiult trees, garden ground, etc.;
comfortable bouse: Tenth ward. Alle-
gheny: Iu easy reach of electric c irs. CHARLES
SOMERS & Co., 313 Wood St.. 6019 Pennav.

Jal4-1- 5

050 OOO- -A NICE HOME ON JUNIATA ST..
tSOl ALLEGHENY; 6 rooms, hall, purcb. dry
cellar, water, gas. etc.: lot 24 ft. front, wltb side
entrance. cnARLEs SOMERS & CO., 313 ood
st.. GOl'l Pennav. lall-15- "

Hazelwood Residences.

HAZELWCOD-2-Slo'lt- Y FRAME
bath, ball, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted. ual. gas.
h. and c water, luslde w. c.. sewered, etc.: lot
COxl201cct; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
S'kSOU: terms reasonable. IRA M. BURUHK1ELD,
15S Fourth av. Ial3-3-u

HAZELWOOD-- A GOOD FKOPEUTYCIIEAF;
of ground, with fruit, grapes,

etc. ; 50x150 it., extending to street: nice
house, 7 rooms, attic, urv cellar, porches: all con-
veniences; stable and outbuildings; cloec to sta-
tion and electric cars; J4 WX). CHARLES
SOMERS & CO., S13 Wood st,, 6019 Penu av.

Jal4-1- 5'

Suburban Residences,
CRE OK GROUND AND FOUR-ROO-

brick house-- , adlolning Blgelow 1'jrk. for
K.h-- BALTKNSPtKGER & WLLIAMS. 151

i ourth av. &

MS WOLTH-SEVER- NICE DWELLINGSE with good lots, convenient to station, at
ti.'OOto 6.000 on easy terms. A. LUGO ATE
SON. 108 Founh av. JaP-s- T

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

City Lots.
TT. WASH1NGTON-- A LARGE BUILDING

.lYX lot at bargain; corner Grandvlcw av. and
Joel av.: 100 Ictt bv 210; location cannot be ex-
celled forterms. Apply oupreinises, cor. Grand-vie- w

and Mcrrimac. MRS. WM. VOIGT.
Jal4-2- 4

East End Lots.
FEET FRONT ON .WIDE. CLEAN.

S--1-
M

OO well built up streets: paving and sewer-
age complete: 8 lulnnics from t Ifth av. and Wood
st.: locati 11 flrst-cta- si for buildings; one-ha- lf

square from cable: a bargain. CHARLES SOM-Kii- S

CO.. 313 Wood St. 0019 Penn av. Jal4-1- 0

lartas.
OF 100 ACRES-NE- AR THE CITY,FARM one mile ot railroad, good dwelling and

outbuildings, orchard, etc.--, etc.; would exchange
in part for clt property. JAS. W. DRAPE
CO., 129 Fonrth avf, Pittsburg.

ACRES. WITH GOOD
FARM-TWm"-T- and barn, situate near town on Fort
Wayne Railroad: choice location: easv payments:
send for new list of farms. ED WllTISH, 410
Grant St., Pittsburg.- - , . Jal4--

?rp$.

THE
FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Tarms.
PLANTATION-FO- R SALE ORORANGE a very fine one or ISO acres. In

Southern Florida, 011 which are fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all tropical fruits can
be raised there: climate healthful: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bnght's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised thcro every month of the
year: price, (20,000. Apply at onco to J. II.
S1EVENSON i. CO., 100 Fifth av. de!9

OF 800 ACRES AND 7 GOLDPLANTA'lION CO.. Ga.. on Little river;
250acrLsNo. 1 bottom land, raises wheat, corn,
oats, sngar cane etc.; 300 acres upland, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houses; lovely climate: the
mines jleld from 810 to SJ9 per ton: one
mill: price only 116,000: a rare bargain here. J.
H. STEVENSON CO., 100 Firth av.. Pitts-
burg. ' jal-1-3

FOR SAXE-IIUSIX-

Business Opportunities.
BOOKSTORE IN CITY

of 15,000 population: connected bv electric
K. R. with college town six miles distant: doing a
splendid business and constantly increasing: has
doubled in four and a hair years: owners have
business elsewhere which requires their entire at-

tention. HAMMOND i. SON. Newark, O. JaS-7- C

INTEREST IN A
manufacturing business; want a

good, live mau: relcrcnce required. Addres3
IN rEREST, Dispatch office. Jall-3- 1

OFFICE 'HE MONONGAHELA
City Record newspaper and printing office,

presses, type, stands, cases, furniture and fixt-
ures and good will at public sale. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 5, 1891. For further particulars address D.
W. GAULT, Administrator, DunnlngsrlUe, Pa.

jaI3-5- 4

SfORE-FO- K LADY. f375; FINESHOE butcher shop. J250; tlnshop. grocery
stores in both cities, 8500 to 85,000; restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores,
shoe stores, book and stationery store, milk de-
pots. sIIEPARD i CO.. 151 Fourth av. JiT

TORES-A- ND ALL- - KINDS OF BUS1NFSS.S' HOLMES i. CO., 420SmlthlIeld6t. laH-K- i-

Ruslness Properties.
PROPERTY ON FOURTH AV..

Iu the vicinity of the new splendid
point for purchase for enhancement in value.
JAS. W. DRAPE CO., Kj Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg.
T7UFTH PROPERTY, NO 437.
X1 near Van I'.iuam st.tlotllWxSI feet to Our
alley, with a large substantial business, bouse.
(75.) Sec W. A. HERRON SONS,No. 80 Fourth
avenue. w

AVENUE A GOOD CORNER FORLIBERTY 59x87 tu, with storeroom and dwell-
ing. 81.01K!. CHARLES bOMEKS A CO.. 313 Wood
st , 6UI9 Tenn av. Jal!-16--

" a00-- A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY ON
Oil Fraukstown av. : lot 40 feet front: the
buildings are two storerooms, a dwelling at-
tached: this is a corner property and Is a good
pavlnginvestment. For further particulars call
on KELLY & ROGERS, No. 6315 Station St.. East
End. n'

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourownmakc. WM. BECKER!',

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

1 ELDING-SIR- LD BY NEW YORK (AND HE
XX by llaniblcton 10): New York sire or Kevellc
iillH, and 6 others under 2:30- - dam a Kentncky
marc, pedigree unknown; this horse .s no
record: ho give an exhibition trial when 3 sears-ol-

In J:28K. and turned a one-ha- lf mile track with
a top buggy in 2139: Is a fine looker and square-gutte- d,

not apliupie on him, and with a little
tralnlug will beat his own time. Call on or ad-
dress DR. G. G. BEGGAR, Geneva, O. Jal0-- 7

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d tollers and cuglnes
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executea: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIU,, 3140 I'cnn ave., Pitts-our- g.

IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINES
and boilers: one 12x18. one 11x24. one 10x20.

one luxlG. 9x12. 8x12. 8x11. 7x12, and large stock or
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:
pumps, govcruois, pulleys, sbaltiug. etc. 3

Park way, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.
Ja5-- D

--TIOIS1ING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
1 derrick forglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes iu stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. 'IHOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, L,acock and Sandusky street-!- Alle-
gheny, Pa.

TAYLOR-UL- CK AUTO.MATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers In evcrrsize
1 and style: saw mills and machin

ery. UAll. jiai;uini vr.x-vi-
, as firstav.,Pittsburg. Pa. dcll-9-

J X KAU1I st. and River ay.. Allegheny, Pa .
engines ooucrsana castings, jtepainng promptly
attended to. Ja6- -,

EXHAUST STEAMWEBS1'ER'S'"VACUUM" Heater and Puri-
fier, is tho most perfect device known for heat-lnga-

purlflltg the feed water for steam hollers
and manufacturing purposes, aud lor heating
Duildings ot any description without hack press-
ure on engine, returning to
the boiler 111 tbe one apparatus: rcadll) cleaned
without stopping machlnen : all parts accessible;
furnished on trlat lor acceptance; send for new
illustrated catalogueof convincing prooTs. WAR-HE- N.

WEBSl'EK &CO., 491 N. Philadelphia.
dcJ0--

Miscellaneouj.
OMBI NATION LOCKSAFE-NEAR- LY

new. 48x28-3-4: at a bargain. 28 W YLIE AV.
al4-1- 4

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT NOTHING
would please so welt as a light running New

Home Sewing Machine: you want the best, a Ld
the N ew Home fills the Ideal evcr time; will make
a special reduction until Christmas: open ever'
night, at 11. CARTER'S. 19 Sixth st., two doors
below Bijou.

OOL ROOM-FI- VE TABLES, BILLIARD
chairs: In good location and everything first

class; owner going into other business; only J500
cash. Inquire at ROOM, 2327 Carson St., S. S.

jali-7- 1

LOST.

MARKET HOUSE ANDLOST-BETWE-
EN

av., a la Sanduskv St., pocketbook
containing sum ot money, a coin, Spanish, 17S8.
Suitable icwardif lea at McBRIDE'S DRUG
SIORE. Allegheny Market House 1VI4-7- 8

DIVIDEND.

Office of Monongahela Navigation
C03IPANY,

Pittsburg. January 8. 1891.
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THETHE Navigation Comoanv have

this day declared a dividend of FOUR PER
CENT or $2 per share, payable to tho stock-nolde-

or their leal representative on or after
the 28th day of January instant: also a stock
distribution of ONE PER CENT or 50 cents
per share. W. BAKEtyELL, Treasurer.

Office Western Insurance Company, )
PlTTSBUKG, Jan. 13. 1891, (

NO. 77 THE BOAKD OFDIVIDEND have this day declared a divi-
dend or THREE PER CENT, or ONE DOL-
LAR AND FIF1 Y CENTS upon each share of
the capital stock, payable on and after the lfith
inst. WM. P. HERBERT,

jal4-33-- Secretary.
Manhfactcbehs' and Merchants')

Insurance- Co . Office 417 Wood .St.. y
Pittsburg. Pa.. January 12, 1S9I. 1

BOAUD OFD1VIDEND-TI-IE
company have tin-da- y de-

clared a dividend of SI 50 PER SHAKE, paya-
ble on demand. WM. T. ADAIR, Becrotary.

jal3-b0--

arsenal Bask,)
Pittsburg. Dec 31. 1E9Q. r
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND the bank has declared a divi-

dend of if OUR (4) PER CENT out of the earn-
ings of tbe lsst six months, payable forthwith.

jal-71-- W. S. 'WILLIAMS. Cashier.

German American Ins. Co., or Penna,
Office No. ill Focrtu"a venue.

Pittsburg. January 7. 1801.
3D THE DIRECTORS OF

I this company have this day declared a
dividend of TWO DOLLARS per share (4 per
cent), piyable on demand.

jaS-3- W. J. PATTERSON, Secretary.

Artisans' Insurance company,
Pittsburg. Jan. 0. 1SSI. 4

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this ccmoanv bavethi day
a dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT

(31 50 per share), payable, forthwith.
CHAS. P. SMITH.

jalO-2- Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE CASH INSURANCE CO., ?

Pittsbueg, Pa.. Jan. (i. lS'Jl. i
NO. HE BOARD OFDIVIDEND of this company bavu this (lav

ileclarod a semi-annu- dividend of FOUR
PER CENT (52 per share),pavable on and after
th12th hist. JOSEPH T. JOHNS1 ON.

jalO-2- 8 Secretary.

ELECTIONS.

arsenal Bank. i
Pittsburg, Dec. 31, lfcOA i
THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this bink to serve for tbe

cusuintr year will be held at tbe bansins bouse,
on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 14, IStll, between the
hours of 11 A. 11. and 1 r. M.

W. S. v ILLIAMS, Cashier.
jal.71.1,2,3,5,G,7.8.9,10,1213.,ll

KEYSTON E BANK OF PITTSBURGTHETho annual election for Directors of this
bank to serve during the ensuing vcarwillbo
held at the bankinz' house. 106 Fourth av.,
Tuesday, Januarv 20, 1891, between the hours
of 11 A. M. and I P. M. J. H. H AYEs. Cashier.

de20-22--

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Columbia Oil
Company will be held on THURSDAY. JAN-
UARY 15. 1891, at 11 o'clock A. Jr., for the
election of directors and tbe transaction of
such business as maybe presenced.

Ja2-4- A. P. McGBEW, Secretary.

14, 1891.

TO LET.
City Residences.

ALL PARTS OF THEDWELLINGS-I- N
send ns your name and

'address, and we will mall you our rent list ren-larl- v

until April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BAlRD. 95 Fourth av. , dcl7-2-

Willi OFFICES-O- N FOURTHDWELLING Smithfield st. JAS. W. DRAPE
ACQ.. 129 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. Jal4-3-

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUREAST and address and wc will mail you our

rent list regularly nntll April 1. free of charge.
BLACK & B AlitU. 95 1 ourth av. de!7-2-0t

Allegheny Residences.
NEW AND VERYDWF.LL1NG-TH- E

three-stor- v brick dwelliug, 33
Beech St., Allegheny, one block frompirk. For
further information apply to J. KAUFMANN,
Fifth av. and smithfield st. JalO-o- li

ALL I'AltrS OFDW-l.I.INGS-I-
and suburbs; send us your name and

address and wc will mail you our rent list regu-
larly nntll April 1 free of charge. BLACK x
BAlRD, 95 Fourth av. del7---

STORES AND BUSINFSS ROOMS IN ALL
of the two cities and subnrbs; send your

name and address and we will ntall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BL.ACK. 4 BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. de!7-2l- .t

Business Stands.
BUSINESS ROOMS ON MAR-

KET St., between Fifth and Fourth avs. See
W. A. HERRON Jt SONS. 80 Fourtli av.

FROM APRIL I, UG STORE ROOM,
shelving, known as bite's Apothecary

hall: old tand drugstore for 20 5 ears. Inquireor JAS. II. WYANT. Grocer, No. US Urtliav..
McKeesport, Pa.
TTTOTEL-- OF 20 ROOMS ON PITTSBURG
JCT. division B..&0. R. R-- : good town: owner
will secure bondsman to right party tor license;
low rent: act aulck. BAXTER, THOMPSON
CO., 162 Fourth aye.

OP FORTY (40) ROOMS: UNFUR-
NISHED; now ready ror occupancy; good

business stand; some unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping, inquire on premises, CORNEItOF
LIBERli AND FOURTH SIS. jal3-S- lt

AV.-T- HE THREE-STOR- BRICK
building No. 046 Penn ay., cor. Seventh st.:

fine storeroom on first floor, second and third
floors, well lighted and suitable for light g:

good cellar under huiMlug and k.

Inquire or McCULLOUUH SMITH. 31
Seventh st. ia!3-6-

WITH GOODSTORKROOM-CORN-
ER

located for drng or notion store,
ordressmaklng and Ughtilootls: oneofthebest
business stands in azclwood. See . A. HER-
RON & SON S, 80 Fourth av. Jal

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
OFFICES-TH- K NEW BANK OF COMMERCE

Is now complete aud ready for ten-
ants: olfices are fireproof; rented with light, heat,
water, elevator and janitor service anil will be
found first-cla- ss In every respect. Apply to J. T.
COLYIN, President, room 303.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts. . singly

or in suits: alt modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4- 9t

BUILDING-SECO- FLOOR FRONT
EENN very desirable; rent low.

Ft

Apply at201

JTANDAHD BUILDING TWO OFFICES;
3 rent very low. Apply at201 PENN BUILU- -
N'G.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF AUGUST SCHMIDT.ESTATE Letters testamentary on the
above estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claim to present the same witbont delay to
JULIUS Cf. LOW, Executor, No. 95 Fifih av.,
or bis attorney, MARSHALL BROWN, No.
157 Fourth av. jal4-3S--

The Safe Deposit Company "i

of PiTTsnrmo. !

No. S3 Fourth av., J.Pittsburg. Jan. 12.
"VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xa ancillary letters of administiation eta.,
on estate ot Julia C. Coleman, late of the coun-
ty of Orange and State of New York, havebceu
granted to. the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate paymenr. and thoso having
claims or demands against the same will make
them known without delay. THE SAFE DE-
POSIT COMPANY OF PITTSBURG, Ancil-
lary Administrator, No. 83 Fonrtb av., Pitts-bur- s,

ja!4-lS--

In the Court of Common Pleas No. 1, of Al-
legheny county. f
In tbe matter of the dlsO
solntion of the Yougb-- 1

iogheny and Ashtabula rSo. 2oo, March T. 1S9L
Coal and Coke Compa I

N' OT1CEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Yougbiogheny and Ashtabula Coal and

Coke Company filed its petition in tbe Court of
Common Pleas No. 1. of Allegheny county, on
December 29, 1890, praying for a decree of dis-
solution, and that tbe Court have fixed JAN-
UARY 24. 1891, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for hearing
said application for dissolution, when and
where all persons Interested can attend if they
deem it expedient, and show cause against tbe
granting of the prajer of said petitioner.

J. S. & E. G. FERGUSON.
de31 94-- Solicitors fot Petitioner.

S. A AM. JOHNSTON, Attorney at Law,
No. 83Diainnnd stren'.

"VTOT1CE-APPL1CATI- ON WILLBEMADE
L to the Governor of Pennsylvania on the

22d day of January, 1891. by Daniel Hurley,
Robert ilcMunn. FressiyMcMunn.Christophcr
T. Durham and John Lee, under the act of As-
sembly entitled, "An act to provide for tho in-
corporation and regulation of certaiu corpora-
tions,' approved April 29, 1874. and tbe supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation, to bo called Tho Cbartiers Electric
Light Company, the character and object of
which is tbe supply of iigbt to the public by
means of electricity at the town of Cbartiers,
in Stowo township. Allegheny county, and to
sneb persons, partnerships and corporations re-
siding therein and adjacent thereto as may de-

sire tbe same: and for these purposes to bave
and enjoy all the rights, benefitr and privileges
of said act of Assembly and the supplements
thercio. S. A. & M. JOHNSTON,

de31-19-- Solicitors for Applicants.

J. W. Johnston et al ) No. 231 April
vs. Term. 18S3.

The Marklo Paper Co. etalj Inequity.
THE CREDITORS AND ALL OTHERTOparties interested In tbe Markle Paper

Company, a corporation of the Commonnealtb
of Pennsy.vania.

You are berebj notified that, pursuant to the
order of Court herewith published, the under-
signed, duly appointed master in said cause,
will attend to tho duties "f his appointment on
THURSDAY, Januarv 29. 1891. at 3 o'clock r.
M.. at his office. No. 149 Fourth av., Pittsburg,
when and where you mav attend and prove
your claims against said Marklo Paper Com-
pany, on complying with the terms of said
order of Court.

GEORGE P. HAMILTON, Master.
And now iowit: January 3. 1891, on motion

of Joseph Stadtelt, Cassidy & Richardson and
Jacob H. Miller, counsel for intervening credit-
ors, the above case is referred back to Georgo
P. Hamilton. Esq., master, to hear and deter-
mine the claims of the intervening plaintiffs
upon their demands as stated 111 their respec-
tive petitions forleavoto intervene; and also
tho claims of any other creditors of the Markle
Paper Company who may prcsont claim", aud
comply with the terms of this order. And the
master is to cause notice to bo given
of the timo and place of meeting for
the purposes of this order by advertise-
ment once a week for three weeks in the
Pittsburg Legal Journal and tbe littshnrg
Dispatch; and sneb persons not original plain-
tiffs, or intervening plaintiffs hereinbefore
mentioned, who shall come in before the said
master, to orove their claims shall, before be-

ing admitted to prove the same, file a stipula-
tion to pay their reasonable shares of the costs
and expenses, including counsel fees already
incurred by tbe complainants 111 -- aid c.ise as
shall hereafter bo decreed by tbe court, and
also to abide the further order of tho Court as
to cos's and expenses to be incurred.

Anil it is further ordered that the decree
heretofore entered in this case on tho 2d day of
November. 18S9. approving the master's report,
appointing S. A. McClung. Esq., receiver of
tho Markle Paper Company, and adjudging
Margaret A. McMasters to pay said receiver
the sum of eleven thousand four hundred and
thirty-fou- r dollars and twentv-nin- e cen 3. with
interest from September 2. ISoO, be opened so
tar as to pormltTsaid Margaret A McMasters
to iutroduce before tho said master anv
competent and relevant testimony tending
to relieve and dicbarie her from tho
liability imposed upon her by said
decree, but until the final decree in this case,
tho appointment of said receiver shall stand,
the lieu of said derrcc ehaU remain, and the
said receiver shall bo at liberty to proceed by
appropriate process to collect into bis hands
the sum f money specified 111 said decree. But
said receiver shall not pay out or make distri-
bution of any oi the money collected by him
upon said datree. but shall bold the same until
the further order or the Court, and snail not
satisfy said decree until the further order of
the Court.

And the Master shall hear all enmpo-en- t and
relevant tcs'linouy, which may be offered be-

fore him by aiivot the parties relative to tho
claims ot the present intervenors. or any other
creditors who hereafter mav present their
claims before tho Master: either in proof of
such claim' or to establish the liability of de-

fendant theref or and also anv further testimony
that the original plaintiffs may produce in
further support of tbeir respective claims; or
of the liability of tbe defendants therefor. And
upon tbe conclusion of the taking of all testi-
mony authorized to be taken nnder tbls order,
the Master shall make a report to the Court, of
all tbo facts denovo, wltb bis opinion thereon
together with the form of tho decree.

Per curiam.
From the Record.
fSEAL-- l JOHN BRADLEY, Pro.

ja7-4I.- ,

PERSONAL.
BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE

finest collection or finely illustrated books
la Pittsburg: beautirnlbinUlngs: low prlces:come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE. 900 Liberty st. dU3

work". S3: Shakespeare, complete,
s vo , sheep, for ft 50; watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BAtO.N
& CO.. 301 Smithfield st. la

POUND.
LARGE XOT OF WINTER

clothing belonging to residents or this city
was fonnd hanging in the rooms occupied by
lltOKSON, the tailor. 05 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3--D

OFFICLUPrrrSKURG.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Viewers on the opening r

Rose street, from Devilliers street to
has been apnroved by Councils

which action will be final, unless an appeal is
filed In tbe Court ot Common Ploas within ten
(10) davs from date K. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittseurg. Jan. 5, 1S9I. jaa-3-3

"VTOTICE 'IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JN the report of Viewers on tbe construction
ot a sewer 011 Penn avenue, from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bridge to Negley Run sewer,
has been approved by Council?, wbicb action
will be final, unless an appeal is tiled in tbe
Court of Common Pleas witbin ten (10) days
from date. E. JL BIGELOW,

Chief of Department or Public Works.
Pittsburg. Jan. 5. 1891. ji5 33

Mayor's Office,
January 3, 1891.

compliance with section 5 of an ordmINance fixing tho number of newspapers
111 which tbe official printing shall be done,
regulating the manner In which tbe advertis-
ing for proposals to do the same shall bo invit-
ed, authorizing the Mayor to cuter into aeon-trac- t.

Ac, I hereby intite proposals for the
publication of all ordinances, viewers rpports
and proposals for pnblic work, supplies and all
other public advertising except delinquent tax
lists, for three (3) years from tbe 2d day of
April, ltOl. Said proposals must bo in this

on or before tbe 1'itli day of January. IS1)!, at
2 o'clock r. M., and mnst be accomnanied by
bonds in the sum of ten thousand dollars each,
conditioned for the performance of the con-
tract. Tho right is reserved to reject or accept
anv or all bid. Bonds and information fur-
nished at this office. H. I. GOURLEY.

jaO-3- 2 Mayor.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbe office of City Controller
until JANUARY' 15. 1S9I. at 2 o'clock r. it., for
fnrnisbing and erecting one duplex steam
pump, capacity 500,000 gallons m 24 hours
against 200-fo- head, piston speed, with
"0 pounds of steam carried in boilers. Also,
one beater and duplex steam feed pump, to-
gether with all masonry for foundation and
necessary attachments, etc, to be erected In
Garfield engine bouse. Foil specifications and
detailed plans must accompany each bid. Gen-
eral plans mil not be considered. Each pro-
posal mnst be accompanied by a bond, with
two sureties, double the amount of the esti-
mated cost, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk. The department of awards reserves tbe
right to reject any or all bidn. E. M. BIGE-
LOW. Chief of Department of Public Work.

Pittsburg, Jan. 3. 139L jal-47--

FOR HALE OF A TRACTPROPOSALS land to the city of Pittsburg.
Notice is hereby given in accordance witb

tho terms of an ordinance of tbe city of Pitts-
burg, entitled "An ordinance directing adver-
tisements for proposals to the city of Pittsburg
for the sale to the city of real estate to be used
for tbo relief and employment ot tbe poor, aud
also providing for tbe reception and opening of
said proposals and subsequent action in
reference thereto, and also providing
means for the payment of such pur-
chase. That tho City Controller of
tbo city of Pittsburg will receive scaled pro-
posals until 3 o'clock P. M. on Saturday, Jan-
uary 21 1891, for the sale to tho citv of such a
tract or tracts of land, which scaled proposals
shall be in writing, executed and acknowledged
by the owner or owners of the tract or
tracts proposing to be sold, and agree-
ing to sell said tracts of land to the
city of Pittsbnrg and to convey the same to
said city in fee simple, clear of all incum-
brances and by a deed of general warranty,
and for a sum stated in cash. Each ot said
proposals shall give to the city of Pittsburg tho
option, for thirty days from its date, to buy or
refuse to bny said property at tile price named.
Tbe land embraced in any of the tracts so
offered for sale to the city of Pittsburg shall be
located within the county of Allegheny, and
shall front upon a river, and shall bare railroad
facilities for ready access thereto and there-
from, and shall contain not less than 200 nor
mnretban 400 acres.

The right is hereby reserved to reject any and
ail proposals made in response to this adver-
tisement, and no apnroval of purchase made by
the officials of the city of Pitlsourg, as pro-
vided in tne third section of tho ordinance
hereinbefore referred to. shall be binding unou
said city of Pittsburg uutil the same shall have
been approved by resolution by the Councils of
the city of Pittsburg as provided by law.

R. C. ELLIOT.
Chief of Department of Chanties.

ja24C9
rv oni

N ORDINANCE-DIRECTI- NG ADVERA TISEMENTS for proposals to the citv of
jrittsuurg lor tne sale to tne city 01 real estate
to be used for the relief and employment of the
poor aud also providing for the reception and
opening of said proposals and subsequent action
in reference thereto, and also providing means
for the payment of sneb purchase.

Whereas. The city of Pittsbnrg has lately sold
its City Farm, used for the relief aud employ-
ment of tbo poor, and it is necessary that a new
one should be purchased; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained anC
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief ot tne Department of Chanties of tho
city of Pittsburg shall immediately, upon and
after the passage and approval of this or-
dinance, advertise for a period of ten days in
tbe newspapers now. publishing the official ad-
vertisements of the city of Pittsburg, that
sealed proposals will be received by too Con-
troller of the city of Pittsburg for the sale to
the citv of Pittsburg of a tract, or tracts of
land. Each of the tracts of land ofiered shall
be located within the county of Allegheny, and
shall front upon a river, and shall have railroad
facilities for ready access thereto and there-
from.

Section 2 The advertisement shall state that
uutil 3 o'clock P. Jr. of a given day therein to
be named, which shall be ten days after the in-
sertion of this first advertisement, sealed pro-
posals will bo received by tho City Controller
for tbe sale to tbe city of sneb a tract or tracts
of land, which sealed proposals shall be in
writing, executed and acknowledged by the
owner or owners of the tract or tracts propos-
ing to be sold, and agreeing to sell said tract of
laud to the city of Pittsbnrg, and to convey tbe
same to said citv in Ice simple clear ot all en-

cumbrances, and by a general warranty deed
aud for a sum stated in cash. Each of aid
proposals hall give to tbo citv of Pittsburg the
option for 30 flays from its date to bu t or re-

fuse to buv said property at the prico named.
Section 3 At 4 o'clock P. M. of the day desig-

nated in said advertisement the Chief of the
Department of Chant c- -. together with thu
Major, the Chief of tho Department of Pnblio
Safety and the Cnicf of the Department of Pub-
lic Works of ike city of Pittsbnrg. or a major-
ity of them, shall meet in tbo Common Council
Cuamber of the city ot Pittsburg, and there-
upon tho City Controller shall deliver to the
Chief of the Department of Cbarities tho said
proposal", wn.cli shall then by said Chief
of tbe Department of Charities be opened
and read in the presence of tbe others. The said
officials, or a majority of them, shall thereupon
visit each one 01 tho properties offered fursale,
and within five ilaysfrom the time of said pro-
posals aro opened shall roport to tbe Councils
of the uty of Pittsburg which property iu their
judgment, or that of a majority or tbeui. Is the
one moat desirable for the city to purchase, but
the said report shall hao annexed tu it all tbe
proposals made to tbe city and a brief descrip-
tion of each one of tbo tracts of land offered
for sale.

Section 4 fiomncb of the proceeds of tbe sale
of the City Farm hereinbefore referred to as
shall be necessary arc hereby appropriated to
pay for tho purchase of a new farm or tracts of
land for poor purposes.

Section 5 That auy ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinauce ba and the same is hereby
repealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Conncils
this 29th (lav of December, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
CounciL G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Courcil.

Pittsburg, January 13. 1S9I.
We do hereby certify that the foregoing or-

diuauce was transmitted to the Mayor for bis
approval December 31. 1890, and was not re-

turned by biui wiihin 10 datsafter it had been
transmitted, nor to the next meeting of Coun-
cils after 10 days had expired.

Wherefore it has become a law agreeably to
net of Assembly, iu such cise made and pro-
vided in like manner aa if he had signed tbe
same. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
CounciL Attest: E. J. MARI1N. Clerk of
Common Council.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 613,
13th 1l.1v of Jannarv A D. 1831. JH4-6- 3

REMOVAL. -

Si. o. killeb,Honse and Sign Painter, has removed from
13a Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third'Presbyterian Church. Special
attention :iven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. Honse painting and glazing In
all its branches. ocl9-63--

THE WITCH OF PRAGUE.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALS.

n FLEECEDALE PLACE"

-- A.T-

iisr3-Er.3y- c

-- ON-

The Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis

Railroad.

TIi is lovely tract contains 10 acres.
Choice fruit and immense shade trees, such
as sugar, maple, walnut, sbellbark, hickory,
oak, elm. and others equally as valuable,
add to the romantic appearance of this
health-givin- g home. On the premises large
frame barn, 24x60 feet, also carriage bouse
and stable 24x39 feet, with good basement.
Small cottage house, two cisterni,
artesian well 103 feet in depth, with a never
failing supply of pare water. For pries,
terms, etc., inquire of

GEORGE JOHNSTON,

62 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg.
jal"69

TTlORSALb

DESIRABLE ALLEGHEHT HOUSES.

NORTH AV. Fronting the Parks, corner lot
C0xl70, .1 large and complete bouse of 12
commodious rooms; price very reason--
able. (25)

STOCKTON AV. Near arch St., lot I6Kx2I0
feet, a large and complete hou-e- , tea
rooms; prico low if sold soou. (22)

BIDWELL ST. Location first-clas- a modem
bouse, ten large rootn, lot 23Kxl23 feet,
price only 513.000. (35)

LOCUST ST. Near Sedgwick st a very com-
plete lioue. nine room, partially fin.
fcbed in bard wmii. all tbe modern im-
provements, lot 33x130 feet. (21)

NORTH A V. Nar Sandusky St.. a gS3d
house, nine rooms, lot 0x120 feet; only
816,000. (3fi)

MONTGOMERY AV. Near Sanduskv st. a
verv desirable honsp. nine rooms, lot
20x90 feet; 812.000. (36)

NORTH AV. A verv desirable house, ten
rooms; lit 20x110 feet, near Sandusky
st.;S20,OCO. (2!))

LINCOLN AV. A fino house, ten rooms, near
Grant av.: price low. (21)

SHERMAN AV. Very cheap, $11,000. about
the price of the lot only, brick bouse,
six rooms, lot 25x55 feet, near Stockton-av- .

(29)

Also others. Call or send for list, free.
W. A. HERRON & SONS.

jan26-2,8,14,2- 0 SO Fourth ar.

ALLEGHENY CITY.

Fine Residence Property.

Allegheny avenue, near Ridge avenue,
a new dwelling bouse of 10 room?, 2 bath
rooms, laundry, etc Owner very
anxious to sell.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

99 Fourth Avenue. 1
jal3-5-

FOB S-lXjI-
E.

Leasehold and Buildings,

On Lot 96x120 Feet
Corner Twenty-fift- h st. and A. V. R. R., wltb

switch connections.
Mam building. 64x120 feet, with addition 384'

0 feet
An excellent opportunity for a manufacture

ing business. Can be bought cheap.

McCUNE & COULTER. Agents.
falfg 93 Fourth av.

BANK STATEMENTS.
FIFTY-EIGHT- L

statement of the PITTSBURG BANK
FOR SAVINGS. No. CO Fourth ave., Pitts
burg. Pa.

ASSETS.
Bonds, mortgage, time loans and

other valid securities 81,474,127 17
Mortgage interest due 5.097 93
Accrued interest 5.5.15 M
Demandioans with collateral 624,103 31
West Penn Railway Company b per

cent, bonds 1.500 00
Waverly Coal and Cuko Company

first mortgage 6 per cent bonds... 10,000 00
Mansfield Coal and Coke Company

first mortgage 6 per cent bonds... 24,094 82
Pittsbnrg. New Castle and Lake

Erie Railway Comnany first mort-
gage 7 per cent, bonds 805 00

People's Park Place Passenger Rail-
way Company first mortgage spar
cent bonds 5.000 00

Ten shares capital stock of the Fi-
delity Title fc Trust Company of
Pittsburg. 1.000 00

Thirty-riv- e shares of tbe canital
stock of the Citizens' National
Bank. 2.310 00

Citv of Pittsburg 35.590 77
Banking-hous- No. bu Fourth ave.. 41,258 95
Realestate 29.JS0 84
Furniture and fixtures 6.075 OS

Cash on handandin National banks 519.727 33

82,735,611 21
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 875.000 00
Surplus fund 75,000 00
Undivided profits 78,504 3
Due depositors S2,4b.l,3j 41

bixinontbsintorest cred-
ited to accounts of de-

positors 43.54S 44 2.507.106 88

82.735,611 24
Present number of depositors. 3.SS5; aggre-

gating 8645 32 each.
C. G. MILNOR. Treasurer.

PlTTSBTJEG. Jan. 6. ISM.
We, the undersigned committee, having

connted the cash and compared the same to-
gether with the bonds and mortgages, stocks
and bills, notes and other assets of tbe bank as
railed for by the statement of tbe Treasurer,
find them to agree with said statement

January 2, 1891.
H. C. BUGHMAN. )
CKAS. r. WELLS, , Committee.
L.M.PLUMER. ) ja!3-7- 0

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58.
Eisner bnildiug. Filtb and Wood street Sales
or jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-66--

TJEMOVAL.

L. A. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 4S AND 4S SEVESTH AVE.

We respectfully announce that we hav
secured tbo large and substantial building
of tho

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street, to
which location we hare removed our office and
such goods as bave arrived since the destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prepared to suDply the
wants of onr customers, but hope to be able to
ao so in the course of a week or ten days. la
the mean time, if our friends will intrust their
orders to ns, we bope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without delay.

l. n. Harris" drug co.,
NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

Pittseubo. Pa.. January 1.1S9L Jal-4-

$500 tO $500,000 rtgaf ?

or ennntrv property, at lowest rates. JAS.
W. DflAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth av., Pitt.
burp Telephone No. 975.

F. SAWHILL,
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything liy-th- e line o
accounting. de6-54--


